In maize (Zea mays L.), GS p1 , the predominant GS isozyme of the developing kernel, is abundant in the pedicel and pericarp, but absent from the endosperm and embryo. Determinations of GS p1 tissue distribution in vegetative tissues have been limited thus far to root and leaves, where the isozyme is absent. However, the promoter from the gene encoding GS p1 has been shown to drive reporter gene expression not only in the maternal seed-associated tissues in transgenic maize plants, but also in the anthers, husks and pollen (Muhitch et al. 2002, Plant Sci 163: 865-872). Here we report chromatographic evidence that GS p1 resides in immature tassels, dehiscing anthers, kernel glumes, ear husks, cobs and stalks of maize plants, but not in mature, shedding pollen grains. RNA blot analysis confirmed these biochemical data. In stalks, GS p1 increased in the later stages of ear development, suggesting that it plays a role in nitrogen remobilization during grain fill.
Introduction
In angiosperms, glutamine synthetase (GS) is encoded as a small family of genes that are differentially expressed in various organs and tissues (McGrath and Coruzzi 1991) . In maize (Zea mays L.), this family consists of one gene encoding a chloroplast isozyme and five genes encoding cytoplasmic isozymes (Sakakibara et al. 1992 , Li et al. 1993 . Of the five genes encoding cytoplasmic forms of GS, one, GS l -2 , encodes a unique isozyme, designated GS p (Muhitch 1989) , that is strongly expressed in the basal, maternal tissues of the developing seed (Rastogi et al. 1998) . Examination of the tis-* E-mail corresponding author: muhitchm@ncaur.usda.gov sue distribution of GS p1 to date has been limited to the endosperm, embryo, the pedicel, roots and leaves (Muhitch 1989) .
Recently, the GS 1 -2 gene has been isolated and its regulatory region has been used to drive~-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene expression in transgenic corn (Muhitch et al. 2002) . While GUS activity was present in the maternal seed tissues, it also was found in anthers, husks and pollen of plants transformed with the GS 1 _dGUS heterologous gene. Given these results, a more thorough examination of the distribution of the native GS 1 -2 protein product in a range of maize tissues seemed warranted. Tissue-specific expression needs to be characterized, particularly if the GS 1 -2 promoter is to be used for biotechnological applications such as modifying seed development or for attempting to increase seed resistance to Fraction number Figure 1 . FPLC HR5/5 anion exchange pro iles 0 GS ac ivi y from various maize issue extrac s. The top panel (pedicels) serves to establish he elution position of GS p and GS p2 (Muhitch 1989) while the bottom panel (leaf) establishes the elution position of the cytosolic isozyme(s) GS 1 and he chloroplas isozyme GS2 (Mann et al. 1979) . GS p2 and GS are equivalent.
Glumes

GS isozyme separation and assay
RNA blots
Enzyme assays for GS biosynthe ic activi y were performed as previously described (Muhi ch 988). Highly reproducible, precision chromatographic resolution of he GS p isozyme from the other cytosolic GS isozymes was carried out on a FPLC HR 5/5 column (Amersham 8iosciences, Piscataway, NJ) run under slightly acidic conditions as previously described (Muhitch 1989) . All chromatographic profiles are representa ive examples 0 a least three separa e runs.
Plant materials
Materials and Methods
fungi by expressing antifungal or mycotoxin-detoxifying genes (see Muhitch 1999) . were taken from the seven h node (where the most prominen ear shoo consisten Iy appeared) at various s ages in plant developmen as indicated. All stalk tissues used for GS assays and column chromatography were harvested fresh and extracted immedia ely. Immature (pre-dehiscing) tassels were harvested within a day after emergence. Tassels containing dehiscing anthers were harvested and hand dissec ed into proximal and distal anther halves and glumes.
These tissues were rozen a -96 'c nitrogen and s ored a -80 'c unil analysis could be performed. Fresh pollen was collected in the mornings and either used immediately for GS extraction or stored at -80 'C. Pedicel samples were dissected from kernels harvested 17 to 20 days after pollination and either used immediately or frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored a -80 'C. Leaf samples were harves ed from 9 day old seedlings, frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground to a fine powder and s ored at -80 'c or la er analysis. R A blo analysis, using a 3' UTR GS _rspecific probe, was carried ou as previously described (Ras ogi e al. 1998). Tissue samples for R A blot analysis were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored a -80 'c prior to extraction.
Results
Anion exchange chromatography conditions have previously been established that separate GS p1 , an immunologically distinct, independently encoded GS isozyme, from other maize cy osolic GS isozymes (Muhi ch 1989). These condi ions were used here 0 examine maize tassel, cob, husk and kernel glume enzyme extracts for the presence of the GS p1 isozyme (Fig. 1) . The resulting chromatographic profiles reveal hat imma ure assels, cobs and husks all contain he GS p isozyme. In every case however, the second eluting peak (GS 1, using the nomenclature of Mann et al. 1979 , or GS p2 , using the nomenclature of Muhitch 1989) makes up the majority of the GS ac ivity. In contrast to immature tassels, cobs and husks, glume samples have very little or no GS p a all, bu appear, ra her, 0 possibly possess a novel GS isozyme that eluted in between GS p1 and GS p2 . Additionally, the chloroplast isozyme, (designated GS2, Mann et al. 1979) , was present in each of these four tissue samples as well. The GS2 isozyme was particularly obvious in husk samples, where it appears to be more abundant than the GS p isozyme (Fig. 1) .
Anthers of maize transformed with a GS 1 -2 promoter/GUS
transgene exhibited GUS activity, particularly in the basal (proximal) portions (Muhitch et al. 2002) . In order to determine the distribution of the native GS p1 isozyme within maize anthers, dehiscing anthers were dissected into proximal and distal halves and glumes prior to enzyme extraction. Both proximal and distal portions of this organ contained significant amounts of the GS p1 isozyme (Fig. 2) . The anther glumes contained most of the relatively low amount of GS2 isozyme found in whole anthers, but very little GS p1 . In sharp contrast to the anthers, shedding pollen grains contained no detectable GS p1 (Fig. 2) . Total GS specific activity in maize stalks was examined as a function of plant reproductive growth. Total stalk GS activity increased approximately 6 fold over the course of ear development (Fig. 3) . In contrast, total stem soluble protein levels dropped by approximately one-third from 2 weeks prior to anthesis to anthesis, then remained fairly constant throughout the rest of the sampling period (not shown). When stalks at various stages of ear development were subjected to chro- ma ographic analysis, GS p was found 0 be a very minor constituent in samples harves ed before, at or jus after anthesis, but much more abundant in samples harvested during he later stages of kernel maturation (Fig. 4) .
R A blot analysis (Fig. 5) revealed GS _2-specific signal presen in he immature tassel, cob and stem samples, but not in the pollen samples.
Discussion
Most of the GS ac ivity found in developing maize kernels is found in the pedicel (Muhitch 1988) . Anion exchange chromatography of pedicels under sligh Iy acidic conditions revealed that the pedicel contained two GS isozymes, with the amount of the earlier-eluting form (GS p ) increasing during grain fill (Muhitch 1989 ). This isozyme was absent from either roots or leaves. The temporal expression pattern of GS p in kernels during grain fill, along with its tissue-specific distribution and unique kinetic charac eristics, sugges s ha this isozyme may playa specialized role in maize kernel ni rogen metabolism during seed development (see Muhitch 1999) . Subsequent immunolocalization of GS p1 in kernels using a monoclonal antibody revealed hat GS p was present in the peri carp tha surrounds the kernel as well as within the pedicel (Muhitch et al. 1995) . However, when the gene encoding GS p1 was isolated and its promoter used to drive GUS reporter gene expression in transgenic maize, GUS activity was noted in husks, anthers, silks and pollen as well as in he pedicel and pericarp (Muhitch et al. 2002) . In addition, Ta (1991) reported that maize stalks contain GS activities that change during ear developmen . The anion exchange chromatography conditions used by Ta (1991) , however, did not allow separation of GS p1 from the other cytoplasmic isozyme(s) so as to establish whether GS p was present in stalk extracts. For these reasons, an anion exchange chroma ographic assessment of various maize tissue ex racts was undertaken, using previously established chromatographic conditions that allow separation of the GSp isozyme from the other GS isozymes ha are presen . The resul s reveal hat indeed GS p is presen in immature tassels, cobs, husks and stalks of maize, although its relative abundance compared to the remaining cytoplasmic GS complement (i.e., the GS p2 peak) is much less in these tissues than in pedicels. The GS p1 isozyme was also present in dehiscing anthers, consis ent wi h GUS expression in anthers of transgenic maize plants transformed with the GS 1 _:JGUS heterologous gene (Muhitch et al. 2002) . However, in sharp contrast to the very s rong GUS expression in pollen of GS 1 _:JGUS transformed plants, maize pollen appears to be completely devoid of GS p1 (Fig. 2) . This evidence supports the previously proposed hypothesis that pollen expression of he GS 1 _ 2 /GUS transgene in maize is ec opic and is the result of particle bombardment-induced insertion of multiple copies, with rearrangements, of a transgene whose promoter contains cryptic pollen-specific cis elements (Muhitch e al. 2002) . This hypothesis is currently being tested by transforming maize with the GS 1 _ 2 /GUS transgene via Agrobacterium tumefaciens, which normally results in the insertion of only a few, or even a single copy of the transgene, into the genome wi h Ii Ie modifica ion (Ishida et al. 1996 , Frame et al. 2002 .
A re-examination of maize stalk GS activity, first reported by Ta (1991) , but under chromatographic conditions allowing the resolution of GS p , revealed tha maize stalks do indeed contain the GS p isozyme. In maize stalks, GS p appeared to be only a minor constituent prior to and during anthesis, but o increase significantly in la er stages of ear development.
The growth condition in he current study, i.e., he withdrawal of fertilizer at anthesis, was specifically selected to stimulate N remobilization and increase the levels of the cytoplasmic GS proteins, as demonstrated previously (Ta 1991) .
The fac that total stalk GS activity increased during seed development under these growth conditions (Fig. 3) is consistent with Ta's results and suggests that indeed these stalks were actively remobilizing N during the course of ear development.
Under hese conditions, therefore, the sharp increase in he rela ive abundance of GS p1 in the older stalks (4 and 6 weeks post anthesis), suggests that GS p may playa role in the remobilization of stored N from the stalk during grain fill.
The results of the RNA blot analysis was consis en wi h the GS p isozyme chromatography, thus further supporting both the authenticity of GS p 's presence in stems, cobs, and anthers as well as its absence in pollen. Wha role(s) GS p might play in non-kernel tissues, other than participating in the remobilization of N from stems during grain fill, is not clear at this time. Biotechnological applications of tissue-specific promoters to strongly drive anti-microbial pro ein or other gene expression within specific tissues and organs requires that significant accumulations of the transgenes in additional tissues be avoided. The presence of he pro ein product other than in the target tissues may be undesirable either from a marketing or governmental regulatory standpoint or may interfere with normal plant growth and development. On the basis of the present chromatographic analysis of GSp tissue distribution within non-seed tissues and organs, it appears that the GS -2 promoter, which drives strong gene expression within the maternal tissues associated with the developing seed, should not adversely affec the plan's developmen or favorable agronomic traits by causing the accumulation of transgenic proteins in non-kernel tissues to any significant degree.
